
A FATA LACCI DENT.

William McHee Fulls Under
a Moving Train.

HIS IIODY BADLY MUTILATED.

A gurluu vf foul I'Imj Is KutertaLueU.
Which the Corourr Will Invr.tl-gn- t

ttt Once.

William McDuo unci noout twenty-liv-

other men who In. d been uuipoyed
lit Suulh Uiiiiihtt, boar J oil tho M. 1.
freight train uuuth iaat nil,' lit, inton-
ing to go tu Iv.iii.s ia Cily. VVlion they
reached Union, McUoo and hin chum,
who gave hi name as McDonald, got
oil the train to got a drink of water,
both being under the influence ot li
uor. They utarted to boat d the train
after it was In motion, and Mciiee fell
under tho wheels, and was pulled out
by his chum after two whoola had
paHsod over hitn.
ClJoth lower limbs wore mangled in
h horriblo manner. Tho loft limb was
ground to pieces from the hip down,
and tho rig ht was also badly mangled.

Tho atr.ingo feature of tho accident
which created Hiispicion of foul play,
was tho fact that an open knife was
found in his pocket and a gash was
cut in his abdomen by a knife that of
itself would have proved fatal,
lie had sixty-fiv- e cents in his pocket,
and it looked as though hit? partner
had stabbed him and then threw him
under the wheels to cover up his
crime.

No one saw the iiccident but Mc-

Donald, and tho matter is being in-

vestigated by the coroner and a jury.
Doctors Walker and Wallace of Union,
and Dr. Giln.ore of Murray, were
called, but they could do nothing, and
at 8:0 this mornirg the man died, the
ncciiient having occurred about mid-

night. LIo never tD' iroly rational
and could give r.o account cl what oc
cur red

Mcllee's father, who is an engineer
on the Koi'k Isiar.d. was notified. The
dece isod was well dres-e- U and of goou
appearanco.

A Fin KesideucA.
Mrs. Wiles, w'dow of the late James

Wiles, let the contract to Sol. Osborn
the firt-- t of the week for the erection
of h Queou Anne cottage on her farm
south wtsi of town that will be one of
the handsomest and me at convenient
farm houses in the county. Mrs.

A." il.iii ia mnm i r .f a OYi-Pittlv-

ability, having managed a big farm
and made money while men wore
grumbling about h.trd tiTie and ,bad
luck. She owns a fine fuin, and
erected a large and xpensive barn a
year or so ago, ana wnon tne new-hous- e

1m finished there will be few. if
any, farms iu tho county with belt."
improvements.

Storm t IlittttiiiK.
13 ASTINGS, Meb. , Sept. 12. A i civj

thunder storm, acconipmied by wind
and bail, pai d south and eaat of

this city this evening. Many stacks
of grain in the path of the 9torm were
blown to pieces and at Inland, a small
station on the B. 6c M. railway, a far-

mer living southwest if the city, was
struck by lightning this evening,
striking on tho right side of his head
aud passing down the right side of

his body. His hair was singed and
hi right eide.and, leg badlv burned.
After about an hour he recovored C' n

eciousness and. will fully recover with-
out suffering any injury except from
the burns ho received. ' ,

From Saturday's Daily.

The Second Nebraska.
: The soldier boys came through this
morning on the M. P. in four special
trains. Che first at 5:30, the. next at
5:45, the third at 6:00, and the fourth
and last train about 8:30, it having
been held over at Nebraska .City to
meet friends there who turned out in
great numbers and f urniihed-theboy- s

with a line luncheon. They seemed
to be delighted1 ateretting'ome', and
when they parsed through this city
they greeted the people at . the depot
with cheers and showers of hard tack
On arriving at Omaha they will be
served with an eleg;nt luncheon by,

the ladies of Omaha.
War Kellcs

Lorn Cooper, who was on the Sua t--e

ana witnessed he gr- - at San iat o
naval battle. snt home some interest
ing relics to h:s father yesterday,
which lie found on the Vizeaya whi 'h
he boarded iramt diut-l- y aft.e ti e su

.render. One .article wa- - a So ni h

watch and ch'in badly dama ed b
fi'.-- , .'n.i among o ' er things" & r
sst-- t .1 Spinij ' coins the s z - of
d iar, an a q ia er. II k-- p: sev
ei al bulk art ci? th.t he ci u'd n t
send by express.

Special OnnlM Kittes.
The M. P. will sell tickets toOmxha

and return a f Hows: Woodmen's
day, " September 9, forty-fiv- e cent-- ,
go tto return until th lilth Fire-

men's d y, September 5. fifty cents,,
good to return until tho 7th. Colo-

rado day, September 7, fifty cents,
good to return until th 17th. All
pas-meag- trains stop at the exposi-

tion ground thus avoiding street cr
transfers. For further particulars
apply to C. P. Stoutenborough, agent.

Ituy Hrlck nt 1 ionic.
F. D. LehnhofT has been put in

charge of the brick works and" will
sell and deliver brick to all parts of
the city. Those owing the company

varus all dy. and would be glad to
have those owing call at once.

Foit Sale A fine residence prop-
erty for sale cheap for ensh.' An
eight room house, with cistern and
city water. Pleasantly located. En-Qui- re

at premises 17 North Sixth
lr)t.

CITY AND COUNTY.

KATUKDA Y.

Harry. Grovea departed this after-
noon for Lincoln. to see his "brother."

Ed. Stopho., one of Khnw.xxJ s lend-

ing ei'.ize.ns, Wifs In'tbwn on business
today.

Commiasione'- - Hays went home by
tho way of Lincoln today to spend
Sunday.

The MUse Annio and Nellie
O'Uouke came in from Omaha (his
mornings ...

A. C. Wiigbt came down from Lin-
coln today on busiuass and tna'Jo the
NEWS a pleasant call.

II. C. Calkins left last evening for
New York on a visit among old
friends and relatives

Mr-i- . Fred Cunningham is down
from Lincoln visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lloyd.

Loads of melons find a here
every day, but they are far c m beiny
as good as they wore last year

Mrs. II. Fletcher and daughter,
Mable, leave tomonow for a two
week's visit in Chicago.

Ed. Donat and children arrived
homo this morning from a visit with
relatives in Saunders county.

Ed. Spencer of this city i a ruo nbe
of the Second Nebraska, and is ex-

pected home tomorrow from Omaha.
Mrs. Street's mother returned to

her home at Red Oak this morning,
after a pleasant visit here of several
days.

Miss Vesta Gr.iy, an able attorney-at-law- ,

of Fremont, is visiting the
f imilies of Mr. Iliehey and Mr. A. W.
At wood.

Mrs. Bertha Jackson departed this
afternoon for her homo in Denv r,
after an extended visit here wi:h her
pn rents.

Miss Frances Graves came down
from Omaha this afternoon and will
spend Sunday with her cousin, Mrs
A. a . Atwood.

The Tweuty-secon- d infintry, sta
tioned at Fort Crook, when the war
h oke out is now at Mo itiu Point,
Long Island.

Wm. Crawford, who was on the sick
list for a few days, was straightened
out by Dr. Humphrey and ho is out
again now as. good as new.

E M. Parlin, of Thies & farlin.
commission merchants of Kansas City,
accompanied by his wife came in ye's- -

terda3' for a visit with his cousin, Mrs.
S. A. Davis and family. ;

R G. Dunn & Co. rep rt few r fail-
ures for tho iiiouili "f August than
for the same in n'h in years, while
the trade roluw is rapidl' growing
large".

Mrs. M. A. o- -t returned last
opening from :r 'oio- - of eat?rn milli-r.er- y

headqua i. j . L re she pur-
chased a big li':e of ::11 and winter
toods that will in ;o .

Major M:-m-:- M, I'. Tight nps
erator, tool; ;i lni iTiorav and is visit
ing the exp-siiou- . Ue vviii probably
make a fiyi g' t'ri through the mid-
way ju.-.- t t i sqo if things are as they
have been repiesented.

Mrs. C. A. Rtnkin, assisted by Mis
Nina Tucker, will open cut a new mil
linery store in one of Mr. Long's
rooms in the Uoion block in a few
days, an entire new stocK of goods
having been purchased.

Col Pickett continues to do an im-

mense business for the Adam- - Ex-
press company, sending out big coin
signments of melons, sweet corn;-grapes-

,

apples, plums, etc., to the far-

thest points reached by the B. & M.

railway. One result of his efforts at
finding a market is that a large sum
of money is left here every day for
products.

Don't.
'"'Don't-- ' work too hard .in trying !

avoid work.
Don't make fun of a fool unless y u

are in the same hoat.
Don't forget that as Instructors. :c

ctions are superior to woris
Don't think i national debt isn'i .

blessing to the bankers.
Dbn't expect a man to take w.ite

when you ask him to have something
Don't hang your head if you are

ruilty. That is whit, the s ei ff"-pai- d

for.
Don't thinK lovr-s'- s you in dream wil

kinule the kitchen fire on a c

Don't comb your h:iir over the b !d
spot on your bead and then kick

your gr puts t-- ' bi not;.
lO"-- on t'loof 'he ruisu'-e- . ' 'h'ea.
U:il News

Prizt-- n nt tin-- lp irl iikmii store.
Mi-- - Net'ie .i Kinne won the tir-- '

o'ize on No 8t nd Mr-- . H. Mauz
sei ond p' iz O'. No 27. The followi i
shows the fairnes of the contest:
..We the undersigned: will state tho
prizes awarded by "the ,de pa.-t"o.eii-

t

storeorthe best cake'bivked, using
the Calmut Powder,' was de-- c

ded without favoritism, and" als
without knowing who baked the c ke
Mrs. R. Troop, Mrs.Perry Walker and
Miss Nina TucKer.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth. Sept. 24, 1S0S:
Jesse L Brown, F Boehme,
F Dressier. Geo Fran 3.
J D Horaan. Julia Howard.
Mr. Margaret Johnson, Mrs. D H Johns.
Chas Heith. John McNeil,
Geo McCreary, Geo B Mayer.

When ealling for aoy of the above
letters please say "advertised."- -

C. H. Smith, P. M.

Theieditor of .the Evans City, Pa.,
Globe, writes: ."One Minute Cough I
Cuj-- e iaf rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
nil throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Trick.

HAVE TAKEN CUTER "WOIiKS.

6iaiilur Make i Iirfit Htaud Hut
Are Irlv-- I'rom IJl Csnejr.

With Amkhr an Aumv, JJefore San-
tiago (via l'layu del Este), July 2.
lour iucmlxTs of tho Tweiity-flrn- t regi-
ment of regulars wore killed .in the.
fighting- bi t w en Sevilli aud 'Aglia-dores- ,

Avliilu 10 other Americans all
members of the Twenty-first- , woo
"Wounded.

Both the American and Sxjanisli fleets
early joined in the battle. Wliilo Ad-

miral . Sami).son's men cro . reducing
the recently, em placed batteries at
Aguadores, Admiral Ccrvcra's fleet was
Lufling Khclls iu the 'direction of tho
American and Cuban lines.

Major General Shaffer yesterday
morning began with great vigor the at-

tack on the outer defenses of Santiago.
From three directions tho American
forces advanced toward tho doomed
city. ...

While General Lnwton and General
Wheeler were attacking Caney, north-
east of Santiago, General Kent was ad-

vancing "toward Aguadores. General
Garcia, with his Cuban troops, at the
Kirao time approached Caney from tho
southeast, and the other divisions of the
American anny pressed toward Santi-
ago from the east, our forces thus pre-
senting a solid front from the coast to
General Lin ires northern defenses.

Before the fighting had been long
under way the American and Cuban
forces gained advanced ground. Foot
by foot the enemy was driven back into
the village.

It was evident after the first hour's
fighting tliat General Shaffer had
gauged the strength of the enemy ac-

curately, and that he would Ikj able to
drive the Spaniards into Santiago at his
pleasure. It was with difficulty that
the commanding officers restrained tho
ardor of our troops until the hour for
beginning the attack came.

The enthusiasm of the American
forces was intense and their spirit
quickly spread to tho Cuban troops. All
had shared the belief of General Shatter
that Santiago could be taken by a
sharp, persistent attack, and they have
been impatient to advance.

Two batteries of light artillery, acting
under orders from Major General Shat-
ter, who went to the front at the head
of the troops, began the battle of Santi-
ago by attacking Caney.

General "Joe" Wheeler, with a de-

tachment of the cavalry command, and
General Garcia, with his Cuban tnxjjjs,
quickly joined General Lawtou's men
in the advance upon Caney. The Span-
iards for a time fought desperately to
prevent Caney from falling into tho
hands of our forces. It was a vain ef-

fort. They loldly faced the enemy's
fire, holding their ground tenaciously
and pressing forward whenever an op-

portunity to gain an advanced footing
presented itself.

In their operations about Aguadores
the Americans were greatly encouraged
by the work of the fleet, which poured
a heavy fire into the lines of the Span-
iards.

Admiral Sampson ordered the New
York, Gloucester and Suwanee to attack
the batteries recently placed to the east
of Morro. The vessels engaged the
batteries at short range and left only
the scarred hillside to show where the
batteries had been located.

Brigadier. General Kent, who com-
mands the center of the general line of
attack, started the Twenty-firs- t regi-
ment of regulars toward Aguadores at
the same hour General Lawton's men
advanced toward Caney. Upon these
troop3 fell the brunt of the battle to the
southeast of Santiago during the early
hours' of the day. General Kent's
forces has sustained the . heaviest loss
of the engagement thus far.

There was desperate ' fighting about
Aguadores. Acting under orders from
General Linares, the Spaniards at that
point returned the American fire with
a fury that aroused . in our .men the
fiercest determination.

As the enemy was pressed back to-

ward Santiago, both ' at Caney and at
Aguadores, the progress of our forces
was in entire harmony with the plans
of General Shaf ter. Our lines thus be-

came more closely knit, and now the
Americans and CuBans present a con-tinuou- s'

front frpni the southeast . to the
north of . the city. ........ .

0VES P0UE HUNDRED CASUALTIES

Troops EntreneH Themselves During the
Night and Reinforcements Come Up.

"Washington, July de-

partment at 12:30 tmraipg' re-

ceived the following 'lr(,"'SJbaf--
ter, dated Siboney : t'. f?'"

"Had ' a" very heavy engagement to-

day, which lasted from 8 a. m. to sun-
down. We have carried the outer
works and are in ' possession of them.
There is now about three-quarter- s of a
mile of open between my lines and the
city. By morning the troops will bo
entrenched and considerable augmenta-
tion of forces there. General Lawtou's
division aud General Bates' brigade
have been engaged all day in carrying
El Caney, which .was accomplished at 4

p. m. Will be in lip e- - in front of Santi
ago during the night. I regret to say
our casualties will be above 400. Of
these not many killed. Shafter."

In reply to a message asking General
Shafter how many transports could be
sent back to Tampa in order that rein-
forcements might be sent him, Adjutant
General Corbin Lite last night received
the following reply: "Colonel Humph
reys has been ordered to return as many
transports as possible at once."

Troop Have All Landed.
Key West, July 2. News is received

here that lookouts on the New Orleans
discovered Spaniards trying to fire
buildings near Santiago fortifications.
The New Orleans fired several shells,
noing great damage and killing many.
The bakmce of the troops landed Tues
day and liad a bloody engagement. The
pTjruiiard left 50 dead, the Americans
?0 wounded.

A man stands do chance of being
sleeted to tne mayorship of a city unless
he enj"ys the confidence and esteem of
his neighbors. Geo. W. Humphrey is
the popular mayor of Swanton, Ohio,
and under date of Jan. 17, 1S9(5, he
writes as follows: ' "This is to certify
to our appreciation of Chamberlain a
Cough Remedy. My family and
neighbors have- - tested it, and we
know it is an excellent remedy for
coughs and colds George W.
Humphrey," Sold bv all druggists.

The Wor d's heft o cent cigar, Wurl
Bros. Gut Heil, stiictly Union made.
Every dealer handles them.

Eotertalnlov tfio Copper.
It was a bitter cold night, aud a

night policeman in Lombard street no-

ticed a light in the bank window, and,
going to the door, rapped.

"Is that you, policeman?" asked n
voice from within.

"yes," was tho reply.- - " ' '

"Come in and .have a drink, " paid
the voico.

The policeman stepped inside ami en
countered a dapper little fellow sitting
at a desk. -

"I've teen detained tonight straight-
ening up accounts."

The policeman warmed himself at
the ronsing fire that blazed on the
hearth and went out again on his beat.
An hour after the policeman came that
way aud, still seeing the light through
tho window, rapped again.

"Is that you, policeman?"
"Yes."
"Come in and warm yourself."
Tho policeman accepted tho invita-

tion.
"It's a howling cold night," said the

clerk.
"You're right, sir," said tho police

man.
So he got another drink and returned

to his beat. He was rather surpii.-i- d

next day to find that his friend of the
night beforo had got off with some .10,
000 of tho bank's funds. Loudon

An Attack on Sevastopol.
From where I was stationed I could

see the dense masses of the attacking
columns advance up tho slope, then
tho torrents of grapo which met tliein
would obscure their ranks for a mo-
ment and hardly a man would bo seen
to remain. I at ono time saw a body of
men many hundreds strong so complete-
ly swept away by ono discharge that
only a few of the rear rank remained
when the iron storm went past ! The
dead and dying could be clearly distin-
guished lying in piles on the hillside,
and over their pros: rat 3 bodies fresh
troops crowded on to meet the same
fate. Many a manly heart and nervous
arm went down in tho deadly struggle
on that green hillside. No valor avail-
ed. The cannon's force was greater than
tho strength of man.

How many ardent hopes were extin-
guished ! How many home circl s le
stroyed and lives rendered miserable I y
the havoc of that hour none can t' ll.
no mere than they can imagine the
bodily agony or the grief for homo and
friends which was there endured ! Wl.::t
would Le the value of what is calli d

"glory" if weighed on the field of bat-
tle among thtj dead? Good Words.

Altaiua or Altamatia?
There can, I. suppose, be no dovbt

that in tho lines in "Tho Deserted Vi-
llage"
To distant climes, a dreary scene.
Where half the convex world intrudes between,
Through torrid tracts with fainting stcjis lliey

o

Where wild Altama niurmuru to their wen
Goldsmith is alluding to the Kivor Al-tama-

in Georgia, the colonizati- - :i of
which had taken place not long before.
But his expressions are not very accu-
rate. So far from being torrid in .the
strict sense of the word, tho latitude of
tho mouth of tho Altamaha is more
thau 31 degrees. No part indeed of the
present United Stales is located within
the tropics. But, besides this, although
there are certainly rattlesnakes mm. 1

believe, scorpions of a certain species in
Georgia, there are no tigers there to
"wait their ' hapless prey, "which the
poet reckons among the horrors of the,
region where some cf the inhabitants of
Auburn have gone. Notes and Queries.

Snow That Is Alive.
A most curious phenomenon' in the

northwest of Canada is the appearance
of millions of minute black insects
whenever a thaw occurs.

During the winter the snow is dry
and crisp like sand, and nothing what-
ever can be discovered of theso insects,
but as soon as a thaw conies they are
found everywhere in largo patches,
looking like a dusting of soot.

They are generally known as snow
fleas or snow lice and have slight hop-
ping powers, being able to leap some
three or four inches. They entirely dis-
appear when it freezes again, arid not
a trace of them can be found.

They do not fall with the snow as
there may have been no snow for a
month or more before their arrival and
are probably analogous to the "red
snow" of arctic regions.

Second Time Is Ont.
The hotel stood on a corner of a main

street and a comparatively unfrequent-
ed side street. One evening I overheard
the little old black man talking very
savagely with another around the cor-

ner on the side street, and amoug other
things he said :

"Yes, suh, an ef I hits you dey
woan' be but two licks struck. I'll hit
you an you'll hit do grouu'.

"You done heah whut I say." Den-
ver Post.

Her Liquid Voice.
"Your wife has such a liquid voice."

said Mr. F. admiringly to Mr. T.
"Yes; that's a pretty good name for

it," replied Mr. T.
Mr. F. looked up inquiringly, and

Mr. T. added immediately: "Don't you
understand? Why, it never dries up,
you know." London Fun.

Not Disposed to Delay Him.
"I would go to the end of the world

for you," he exclaimed passionately.
"I'm sure I wish you - would, " she

answered coldly, "aud then jump off. "
Somerville Journal.

During the siege of Paris no fewer
than 22,000,000 letters sailed out of the
city in the 54 balloons dispatched be-

tween the 19th of September, 1870, and
the 2Sth of January, 1871.

St. Louis has one church to 2, 800 of
population. New York one to 2,408.
Chicago one to 2,081, Boston one to
1,600 and Minneapolis one to 1,054.

SlOO Keward 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. K.J. heney &Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebiftffer, Agent.

1 o Nuhoi-rlhem- .

Wo are carrying ovor a thousand
accounts on our booki", muny of them
mall but in the ngL're'ato it ii mount

to a neat cum which would help us out
if paid in. If vou can't nay all you
owe cotid us a dollar .jul wo will send
receipt by return mail with a card of
lliank-- t thrown In. v .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
in ine matter oi trie guardianship ot

John G. I'Kourke. Anna L. U Kourke
and Joseph l. O'Kourke. )
Under and by yirue of a license to sell the real

estate hereinafter described made in the above
bv I Ion. K.isil S. Ramsey, judge, on

the tun day ot lulv, A. D. I will on the 3rd
day ni Ivptember". A. D lbV. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at the south dour of the court house, in Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, otter for sale lot
one hundred and three in t he northeast quarter
ot the southwest quarter, lot one hundred and
lour in the northwest quarter ot ttie south-
east quarter ami lot eighteen iu the
southwest quarter of the southeast quarter and
the southeast quarter of the south West quarter,
all in section nineteen, in township twelve, north
of range fourteen, in t'ass county, Nebraska.
I ots nine and ten in bloc k t nenty-six- . Duke's ad-
dition, lots ten. eleven and twelve in block one,
Maddclni.tn's addition and lot ten in block
ninety-liv- e, all in the city of I'lattsmnul h. Cass
county, Nebraska, to the highest bidder for cash.
Said minors owning an undivided three-fourth- s

ot said land, aud a deed will be made to the
purchaser upon the pa m nt ot t fie pro rata share
of 'he purchase pi ice of the remaining undivided
one-iour- in e.i. inki.i.ik m o Kockkk,

as Guardian and (or herself,
liv her attorneys, Ilyron Clark and U. A. Kawls

August 'J. 1.VJK.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution, issued by Geo. F.

Ilouseworth, tieikol the district court, within
and tor t ass county. Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I will on the :t.l day of September, A. 1)
ls'.'s, at o'clock i. in of said day at the south
door id the court house in thc-cit- of 1'lattsmouth
in Faul County, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate

i:

Lot four (4) in block twenty-on- e (21) iu the
vi. 1 ige of I'.iMiwond, m ( ass county, Nebraska
together with the privileges and appurtenances
then unto belonging or in anywise appiirtalning
1 lie same being levied upon and taken as the
propei ty id A. A. Davis defendant, to satisfy a
judgment oi saui court recovered ov the farm
ers Hank of Murdock, plaintiff, against said de
fendant.

1'iaitsiiiouth, Nebraska, Aug. 2d. A. D., 1808.
Wm. I). Wiikki.uk,

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.
By J. 1, Mcltride, Deputy.

C. S. I'olk, attorney for plamtilf .

Notice to Creditors.
STA'i x oi- NliKKASKA, ) ss. In County CourtCass county. S

In the matter ot the - state f John Johnson, de--
ceased .

Notice is hen bv given that the creditors of
said deceased u ill meet the administrator of said
estate, before me, county judge of Cass county.
Nebraska, at the county eoun room in Plaits-
mouth in said county, on the third day of March.
A. D IH;iy. at nine o'clock a. in., for the purpose
oi presenting their claims lor examination, ad
justment and allowance, ."six months are allowed
tor the creditors of said deceased to present their
claims and one ear for ttie administrator to set
tle said estate, Ironi the tin. d day of September,
18! H

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
ourt at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this

ttSIAI. Stli day of August. IkiiK.
GliOKGE M.SrURLOCK,

County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska.

In t he matter ol the es- - i
tate of John Cusack,
deceased )

Application of Nathaniel H. Meeker, adminis
trator, with will annexed of the estate of John
Cusack. deceased, for license to sell real estate
to pay debts, legacies and expenses ot admin-
istration.
I his cause came on for hearing upon the peti

tion of Nathaniel 11. Meeker administrator of the
estate of John Cusack. deceased, with will an-
nexed pra ing for a license tj sell the west one-ha- lf

(w'2) ot the southwest quarter (swjki of sec
tion six 05) township eleven (11) range nine (9)
Cass county, Nebraska or a sufficient amount ot
the same to pay the costs of administration, debts
and legacies of said audits appearing to
the undersigned judge of the district court ihat
there is not sutfic ei:t personal property in the
hands of said administrator to pay the debts
legacies, charges and expenses of the adminis
tration of said estate, and it appearing to the
judge of this court that it is necessary to sell the
reai estate describ d in said petition, filed herein
for the payment of said debts, legacies, charges
and expenses of administration.

It is therefore ordered that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before nie at the
office of the clerk of the district court of Cass
county, Nebraska, in the city of Plattsmouth. on
the :id day of September, 18'Jrt, at two o'clock p
m. of said day to show cause why a license
hculd not be granted as prayed, to said ad-

ministrator to sell ttie above described real es-
tate or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay said debts, legacies, charges and expenses.

It is further ordered that a copy of this notice
be published for tour successive weeks, prior to
the time hxed for said hearing, iu the Semir
Weekly KW's Herald, a legal newspaper, pub-.ishe- d

in Cass county, Nebraska..
Dated this 'Jlsttlay of Juiy. lS;w;

Ba-sil- . S. Ramsey, Judge.

Wheeler & Wilson
SeTring-- Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

ff THE (

:. & BEST (rfnAnNYVl EVER Ifc&Y W)J

0 . -- K. o-:-i- -

4 WHITEBPEAST
5

COAL YARD !
LINCOLN" AVE. AND t

M iKULE STS .

6 II. H. SOfcNMt HSEN, Manager.

La-g- f Supply of all the
BEST GRADES

- t9 HARD COAL SOFT
4

Including the Famous

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and 4
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co

Another Chance !

WE CAN'T STOP.
EVERYBODY wants one, and so we have

purchased another-- supply of

Kendall's Perfected Receipt Book
And will continue to give one as
a PREMIUM to those who pur-
chase goods at our store amount-
ing to $3.00.

Don't Wait This Time
Until they are all gone, and then
"kick yourself" because you were
too late again.

REMEMBER, there never has been a Re-

ceipt Book published which has given
such universal satisfaction and contains
so many of the very best receipts and so
few poor ones.

IT WILL SAVE $10 A YEAR in any family,
and many times will save life as well.

EVERYBODY IS TALKING
About the wonderful bargains they
get at the..

Great Combination Sale.
We are making a special effort to please

everybody and bring to your very door the
greatest bargains ever offered in Platts-
mouth. We want more trade and we are
bound to have it, if we can get an oppor-
tunity to show vou the bargains we offer.

Remember the Premium. You will be
exceedingly sorry if you miss it this time.

COME IN AND SEE US.
We give a Coupon with each sale, which you are to Have until jou

have $3.00 worth. If we fall to give you a Coupon
with your purchase, just ask for It.

F. S. WIIITB,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

i
and prolong life.

h - jnyrjz;A I

1 -- f.a!S!S;ci)

No matter what the matter is, one will do
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A. new stylo p4ek wntalninr rt grnji rianr.c In rwwwirtonfwlthont (rlaiw) It now for aUaat some drvwr Btonm ron nru ot. Tlin bw-nn'- ! kort 1. !nti!l?l for tii-- j poratil tho econoinl.
C&l- - )m iosea ot tbs Otkui carton, nag talinlu.i uu iri tuul hr uia.l by nlin rortr ltrht r.nu
Tuouai wiU ba Mut tor are aui. Boot madiciiae

a. 5 7 9

t

cured DR. CUKE,
the Sold a 50

uer jsampie sent iree on xnis nu Diii Hiiun.
DR. IN . South Bend.

FiRST- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

-- AID UP CAPITAL. - S350.000

Offers the very best facilities tor the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Business.

STOCKS, bonds, old. goTernment and local
eouritles Douaht and sold. Deposit a re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certtl-cate- a.

Drafts drawn. availaDle In any
part of the U. 8. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Uiehest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey. D. Hawksworth. 5. Waugh.

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.

Geo. E. Dorey. Pres., S. Waugh. C kier.
U. N. Dotst. Asst. Casaiar.

li - "A GIVES
RELIEF. 8

you

ever uuulo aince tho world wo. oriatod.

The
centa

ED. FITZG VAIA f--
D

Has new stock, new riga and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

ft General Liueru Business.

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

ST4HI.ES sixth AMI VINE STSm

riattsmonth, Nebraska.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary.

Drew Building, Plattsmouth, Xeb.
Open from 10 m. to p. m. and to p.

m: nrice earh SndT.

Old paper for le at us ifin.

Permanently by using WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC
surest and best. by druggists on positive guarantee. Price

dox. mention oi
THE WHITEHALL MEGRIM E CO Indiana- -

Banking

county


